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Uses

Roots are principally grown for two purposes. (1) As a uccuvnt
feed for livestock and poultry in the fall and winter months when other
succulence is not available in the field or when stored succulence must.
be used. (2) In sections where cereal production is low as in. districts
like the coast or lower Columbia sections.

Where Roots are Important S..

Roots are of major importance on dairy farms, poultry ranches
and with other livestock outfits where stored succulence is necessary.
In many cases the roots are of more minor importance with beef cattle
and horses, being used moxe as a conditioner than as a regular part
of. the ration) although on some sheep farms some roots are very important.
The mOst 'important root, growing area is in the coast and lower .Columbia
district. Many'are grown .in. the Willamettc Valley. and some are. grown
under irrigation in both eastern and southern. Oreg9n.

hat Kindof Roots

The principal ro 4rps are wanis, ruoi3ag6, rurn.Lp .d.mI carrot&.

Mangels are usually grown in regions where root maggots limit the
growth of turnips arid. rutabagas, where there is considerable aphid trouble
and on'oiIs.containihg.sma'1lamounts of alkali;.They axe rown in the
Willamette Valley nd Eastern Oregon wnere roots must be dug and atoxed
They are susoeptiblO.'to freezing injury if left in the ground during

the.winter.inrnostall 'eàtion's of the.state. They arenot even safe
when, left in the grouñdover winter in the coast region. Mangels are

excellent feed.'fo. most classes of stock,and poultry Oxcept breeding
rams. Thei' feeding to rams is dangerous and is not recommended. ...

Rutabaga are principallyuseful in'the coast district and the

moist lower. Columbia sections. BeOause of root maggot injury they must

be planted late as June 10 or after. In Eastern Oregon and the Willinette
Valley they do not do so well because of the dry growing season and
serious injury by plant 1ice or aphids. Their principal field is in the

coast section where they are fed to dairy animals. Rutabagas have the
advantage for the coast' district that they may usually be safely left
in the soil for winter feeding, tops and all.
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Turnips are also principally grown in the coast district and to some
extent as a summer oatoh crop in the Willamette Valley under irrigated
conditions. In the coast section they are a regular part of the late
euimner, fall, and early winter gen feeding program. They are not
adapted to oarly sowing because of root maggots but are not so seriously
affected by plant lice as rutabagas. They do not store very well and so
are usually fed direct from the field with the tops on. They do not
stand much freezing.

Carrots are grown to some extent in the south coast district, in
the Willete Valley and under irrigated conditions where they are used
for poultry, dairy animals and miscellaneous stock. They are highly
prized as conditioners for horses. Carrots are readily injured by freezing
but in the average year may be left out in the coast district and the more
mild sections of the Willamette Valley. They may be rather easily stored.

Soils

8oils for roots should be in good tilth, well drained and rich.
It is useless to grow roots on poor soils, low in fertility or in bad
physical conditIon. becèuse paying yields cannot be secured. Large yields
are imperative to overcome high production costs.

Sced Bed Preparation

Land to be put in root should usually be heawily manured previous to
plowing. Twenty or more loads of manure per acre may be applied and it
should usually be disked in and plowed under. In the cost section roots
usually respond to fertilizers carrying nitrogen and phosphorus. Mangela
and half sugar beets also use considerable potash. Plowing should take

place for most of the root crops rather early in the season. A Line and
rather firm seed bed should be prepared. Harrowing a few times before
sowing is a good practice as it kills many weeds.. Tasted seed of the
beat varieties should always be used as good yields are only secured with

good stands.

Cultural Directions

Mangéls. The beat varieties are Giant Half Sugar, Giant Intermediate,.
Big Cropor, Red Eckendorf and Mammoth Long Red. The latter is especially
good for very mellow soils. Usually eight to ten pounds an acre of seed
should be p1atèd in rows 30 inches to 3 feet apart.. The seed may be
planted with a garden drill or with a giain drill.. Planting should take
place as soon as the ground is warm enough for prompt germination, as April
15, in southern Oregon, May I to 10 in the Willamette Valley,: the north
coast district, and moat a-f the irrigated parts of eastern Oregon... The
important thing about mangel sowing is to get an even stand.. Plant not

more than 1 1/2 to 2 inóhes deep. Because of the difference in Size of

seed It jS often a good plan to screen it into large,mediurn and small
sizes before sowing. In this way the different sizes of seed may be
sowa with the drill set to get the right stand of each.,

)Aangels should be thinned to about 12 to 14 inch apart in the row..
They are usually blocked oizt by hoeing out the plants in the row leaving
small block& consisting of one or more plants. These blocks are thinned
by hand leaving one plant at a place. It is important that the thinning
take p1aoe when the foirth leaf is developing. Delay in thinning means
greater expense and poorer stands.
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Rutabagas. The best varieties appear to be the Improved American
Purple 1'op, an Skirving's Improved. TI'ese dd not prove quite so hardy
in the severe winter of ?924-125 as sorre iihite varieties but are

substantially better ylelders in the normal seasons. Rutabagas are

planted with a garden drill in rows 30 inches to 3 feet apart and using
two o three pounds of seed an acre. Planting should not normally take

plaOe before June 10, and about a month or six weeks after planting
they are thinned out to single plants 12 to 14 inches apart in the row.

Turnips. The best of the common varieticé apoear to be Pomeranian
White Globe, Imperial Green Globe and Coi' Porn. Tao Pcmeranian White
Globe is one of the best yielders and does not get pii, as soon as some
of the others. Turnips are planted after June 20 using about one to two

pomds of se?d an acre. They are uua11 planted in rows 30 inones apart

and if thinned are thinned to aboit 8 to 12 iicnes apart in the rows

depending upon the variety. Early plarting is unsafe because of root
maggot inury. In some cases turnips are oroadeasted as a caloh crop

when planted on land quite free from weeds. They ma be pulled and fed
tops and all or pastured off. Thrnips are very nighly prised for succulence

for dairy cattle in the coast section.

Carrots. The principal varieties are Giant White Belgiai, which

is probably the heaviest yielder, and Chantena)r, which is a dark orange

colored carrot, very highly prized by mo't feeders even though the yield
is not as great as the White Belgian. It is the opinion of some carrot
users that the White Belgian is not as good a feed carrot for stall or

pen fed animals as the yellow carrots. Henry's "Feeds and Feeding"
'indicates a lack of vitami.nes in white carrots. White yellow carrots

are rich in those materials.

Carrots may be planted early, as in April, as they are resistant
to frost and have no se.ous iizect or disease enemies in this state.
Usually about 4 to 6 pounds of seed are sec. They are planted in rowe
16 to 36 inches apart depending upon whether hand cu1tvator5 or horse
cultivators will be used. If thinned the thinning takes place about 6

weeks after planting and they are spaced about S to 10 inches apart in
the row. Carrots may be injured b freezing, especially if they stick

otebove the ground. Usually they are dug and stored.

Culture

The root crops should be cultivated frequently enough to keep
Weeds in cheek and maintaii a looe dx' layer of 'oil on the surface
Shallow cultivation, as about 3 to 4 inchc in depth is sufficient.
For roots that are to be left out over winter a little hilling of the
earth around the roots may protect them to some e::tent. After the

leaves get so large as to be injured by tramping of stock or by
cultivator wheels in cultivation the crop should be laid by.

Harvest

Pulling. In the mild sections like the coast, rutabagas and turnip
are usually pulled daily or every £ ew days and are frequently fed whole

with the tops on. In some instances some of the harder and more

fibrous varieties of rutabagas neOd to be chopped into smaller pieces

so that the stock can eat them more readily. In the case of carrots and.
mangels, and in some instanceswith rutabagas and turnips, they are
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harvested from the field, topped and stored in root cellars or pits, The

roots may be lifted with a root lifter, whion rnay be puroased frori various

implement houses. in some cases they are plowed out ucing a plow with the

moldboard removed, and in still other cases they are pulled by hand.

Topping. The tops hculd be removed clean by either cutting or

twistin. off and w3thout inury to te root. Toes o.L1np.1g to the roots

in storage rot easily and help spoil the roots. In sone cases it is

a good plan to pile the roots up in he field and let then ciiy, before

putting into storage. If they can be stored in bins with slatted

bottoms and free circulation of air beneath, with good venti&t ion above,

field piling may be unnecessary. In handling the roots care should be

taken not to beuise them by careless handling or p.itcn'ng 'Yien too far

into piles. As roots oortan a good deal of weter tI-'eir handling is
rather expensive per unit of dry matter and snould be reduced to a

miniimirn.

Storage

roots should be stored in a uniformly cool, dry, dark, well

ventilwted place3 readily accessible for feeding. Wet or poorly

ventilated cellars or pits should be avoided.
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